
Chemistry, - ,. The L(qltt (h:idation of Alcohol (III). 1'lte Plwto

Ca tt zly tic fnfluence of some SeTies ij f [(et01us 01/ the li,q1tt 

Uddation of Ethyl Alcohol" . Hy W. D. COH~;N. (Communicated 

by Prof. J . BÖI<:SEK~;N). 

(Communicated at the meeting or May 26, 1923). 

fnt1'oduction. A til'sl rommllnication on this subject appeared 
in these proceedings I) already seventl years ago; a conlinuation of 
(his was published uy BÖ\':S I':KEN '). 111 this paper tlle theol'etical 
grollnds 011 which these research es are fOllnded , al'e set forth ill 
extenso S), and we may, therefOl"e, refel' 10 !'his I.I'eatise for a stud)' 
of them. 

It was now my purpose 10 examine whal relatioJl exists bet ween 
the configuration of a kelone and it s photo-catalytic illfillence on 
the oxidalioll of a uefillite alcohol , alld for this reason I- slndied the 
influellce of some sel·ies of ketones 011 the velocity of oxidalion of 
ethyl alcohol, 10 be able, if poss ible 10 al'rive at a conclusion with 
regard to the cOllslitutive requirements which a ketOlIe must satisfy 
10 be able to act a s a photo-cataly s t IIl1der the ('ircllmstances speeified 
later, which at lhe same time es tab lishes ils pholo-chemieal attaekability. 
This q uestioll has, inneed, alr'eady been men tiolled more I han ollee 
before 4), but the comparatively small reglliarity 111 tlre obsen'ed 
plrellomella rendel'ed an exlensiOIl of the l'eseare!r ill t.his direelioll 

vel')' desimble. 

Tlte l~qht-the/'llwstllt. In the reaclion : 

Light + Kelone + Alcohol + Oxygen = KeiolIe + Aldehyde + Water 

lot ced.ain quantity of oxygen di sappears, and the rapidit.y wil" whic" 
Ihe oxygell is absorbed, is linde!' fOl' Ihe I·est. fixen circllmstances, 
a lIIeasure for the photo-catalytic activity of the examined kelone. 

The light thel'mostal (tig . 1) consists of a copper troug", provided 
with two windows placed opposite eac" olher in the longitudinal 
wall s, which make aeontirwal observation of Ihe reaction vessel 

I) BÖESEKEN and COHEN, These Proc. XVllI, p. 1640. 
I) BÖESEKEN, Rec. 40, 433 (1921) . 
S) Ibid, 437 . 
• ) COHEN, Rec. 39, 258 (1920). Chem. Weekblad 13, 902 (1916). 
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possible, and a window in t.he boUom for the illnmination . The 
thermostat rests 01\ an iron framework, whieh has beeome all entirely 
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Fig. 1. 
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closed space by a cover of incombnslible materia\. This space is 
divided in two by a vertieal partilion . On the left there are found 
two gas-bul'I\ers cOllnecled with a thel'lIIo-l'eglllalor, and on the I'ight 
there is adjusted ft HemelIs qllal'tz lamp. To work this the walt in 
the leftlland side of the fmmework is made like a dool' (dmwn 
halfopen in the figure); in the front partilioll at the place of the 
incandescenl body there is a ventilator which works by sllclioll 
and serves 10 rooi Ihe lamp. The watel' in Ihe thel'llloslat ean fnrther 
be cooled b,v means of a cooling spil'al, through wllich walel' flowR 
IlJlder eonstant preSSlll'e, a screw Si i I'l'el' ensllring thol'ollgh mixing 
in the trollgh; besides the windows , Ihe vertieal walls are inslliated 
wilh feit. Ventilator allo stilTing appamlns are wOI'ked by separate 
regtdatabie motors .. The temperat.llre of Ihe I.hermoslat ean be kept 
constant at 3;> + I/ lu.o, whielt lelllperal.nre has been chosen, beeanse 
at Ihis temperallll'e the thermostat eall be regnlated most accurat.el} . 

As reaction vessel I, al fh'st, IIsed t.he before desrribed stil'l'ing
appamtus ') (fig. 2); it possesse'l Ihe dmwback, howevel', that the 
slll'face of illumination is small, the accuracy of the measllI'ement 
being seriously impaired bJ the I'apid ('onlamination of the mercnry 
in the mereury feal. Therefol'e [ Iried to 1II0dify lhe rettclion 
vessel in suclt a way thai also without intensive mixing of gas Mld 
liquid, an aleoholie liqllid conld be oblained, which remains satlll'ated 
with oxygen, Ol' contains at least snelt an excess of oxygen that 
there eall be no questioll of measurillg a velority of diffusion instead 
of a velocily of reaction, 

This is possible when Ihe thickness of Ihe liqllid layer is taken vel')' 
small (about 1 mm.). According to fig. 3 areaclion "esse I is then obtained, 
which eltiefly consists of a flask with a ped'eetly flat hottom ; tbe 
dimensions being SIICIt tbat 5 ce. of liql1id give a thickness of 
layel' of 5 mmo The lIeck is nal'l'OW and possesses a grollnd piere 
10 wltich a bellt t:apillary tube witlt tap ean be attaclted. Near Ihe 
hottom there is flll'ther a side tube with tap, through which the 
wltole apparatl1s call be filled willt oxygen. Besides there is a fillillg 
body in the Ilask, to make the gas-volllme as small as possible 
in proportioll lollte sud'ace of ilillmillatio'll ; thi s considerabl.r 
enltances the acc IIracy of t he meaSliremell t. For definite plll'poses 
Ihis filling body has been made 10 a second reaction vessel within 
the fOl'nlel' ; tlten an apparatlIs is obtained as is shown in fig, 4, 

By the aid of a nan'ow tube the I'eaction "esse I is ronnected 
with the micromanorneter, Tlte leftlland leg of this !Jas a capacity 

I) These Proc, XVllI, p. 1642. 
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of 1,5 cc. and is divided into 150 pal'ts. Eaèh space between two 
dividing !ines repl'esents, therefore, a capacity of 0.01 cc. rhe 
adjllstment is obtained by moving the flask up and down by 
means of a hoisting appamtus, tbe position of the meniscus in the two 
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legs of the manometel' beilIg vel'itied by a mirrol' behind it, on 
whicll 11O['izontal lilles al'e dl'awil at distances of 1 mmo When the 
apparatlls lias been pl'opel'ly cleaned and filled with distilied Illercury, 
an ncclIl'acy of adjustmellt can he attained of 1 Ot' 2 hUlldredths, 
which as weil as the infillence of the temperatllre lies within the limits 
of the error of obsel'vation. The calibration error of the apparatus 
was so small that it conld be lIeglected , 

Aflel' having been weighted with a coppel' ring, tlle reaction 
vesfiel is placed on a glass tabIe, which itself l'est.s on the bottom 
plate of t he thermostat. The table ean be put in a horizontal position 
by mealls of thl'ee acijllsting SCI'ews, thl'Ongh which the thin liquid 
layer en ti rely co\'el'S t he boftom snrface of the reaction "esse I. 
Aftel' being Iit the incandescent body of the lamp is alwa,Ys 
placed in a horizontal position; the lamp bn1'Os at a terminal voltage 
of 110 Volts and a series resistance of abollt 20 2 consta nt at 2,7 
Am p,/40 Vol t. Lam pand reaction vessel are al ways at. the same 
distance from each ot/Iel'; in my experimellts the distanee frolll the 
bottom side of the reaction vessel to t.he window was 20 mm ., and 
from the tippel' side of the lamp to the window 25 mm.; taking 
illto account the thickness of the glass, the mutual dif:'tance from 
lamp to object was about 50 mm, 

The meaSU1'ements, 

a. The prepal'ations, The)' were prepal'ed for tlte greatcr part by 
myself Ol' under my supel'visioll, and pUl'ified as ('arefull)' as possihle, 
As the way of preparing is knowIl for all of tltelll, we may refer 
for Iltis to t.he records of Ilte literature pnulished 011 tllis subject. When 
it was possible, at least. Iwo preparatiolls of different origin were 
examilled, Ol' the prepamtion was again recl'yslallized or dislilled 
aftel' the measllremellt ; the vallles fOlllld were not considered as 
defillitive until they were perfecti)' constant and repl'oducible; save 
for a sillgla exception this was always the case, 

b, As solvent, rasp. liquid thnt is to be oxidized, was Llsed a bsolute 
atItylalcohol, 1I0t becallse its heing absolute was qllite illdispellsable 
fol' the success of the I'eactioll - fOl' water is forrned during the 
I'eaelioll but in ordel' to start alway s from a solntion of 
COll stant pl'oporties, 111 my eadiel' investigations I had come to the 
ronclusion that watal' wOllld be a stl'ong anti-eatalyst, at least fol' 
the pllOto-chelllical redu etioll I) . At the tillle I did 1I0t .ret know 
the photo-catalytic alcohol oxidation b'y molecular oxygen, 1101' that 

I) COHEN Rec, il9, 24.4 (1920), 
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this reaetioll allt! the ketoll I'euuction wel'e pl'imal'ily the same, and 
that it is, thel'efol'e, illogical to assume that walel' wOlild be an 
an ti-l'atal)'!!t in the kalmIe I'ed IIction. It has really appeal'ed i 11 a 
lIe\\' in vestigation, that there wOllld be no q uestion at least of a 
cOllsiderable anti-eatalytic action of watel', but that the errol' made 
before, whiclt has, unfol'tunately, already beell adopted in tlte hand
uoob I), mllst be attt'ibuted to a wrong interpretation of lhe 
expel'iments made at the time. 

It seems to me of use lo discuss lhis a liltIe more at length, if it were only 
to point out how easily certain phenomella are overlooked ih the study of a 
reaction. For at first I made my expel'iments on the photochemical ketone reduc· 
tiun in such a way thal [ illuminated the 96 1J10 alcoholic solution in a thin layer 
in open flasks, but did not observe lhen anylhing of the crystallisation of 
the sparingly soluble pinacone al ready described by GIAMICIAJo; 2). This succeeded 
however without any dift1culty wheu I used absolute alcohol - as CIAMICJAN 
also did - , anti besides worked in closed apparatus, hence with exclusion of 
oxygen. I then drew the vel'y plausible conclusion, which proved erroneous after
wards , that water would be astrong anti-catalyst, amI quile overlooked the 
intel'esting photo-catalytic alcohol oxidation in which - Ihe resl1lts of this paper 
are a convincing proof of this - aldehyde does appear, but no pinacone Sj, and 
which was not discovered until a lew years later. 

C. 111 ordel' to be able al ways to have a gl'eat excess of oxygen 
at our disposal, the I'eactioll vessel aftel' addition of 5 cc. of lile 
solution to be exalllilleu, is filled with oxygen which is satul'ated 
with aleohol vapoul' ill a washing bot tie. Undel' these circllmstances 
the solution always I'emains more than sllfficiently saturated with 
oxygen; it is, howevel', wil hout inflllence on lhe result of the 
measuremellts, if the gas in the reaction "essel is air Ol' oxygen; 
fol' the sake of safely oxygell was, however, always taken, 

The measurements, the I'esults of which are combined in the 
following labie, extelld chiefly ovel' the following sedes of ketones: 

a. benzopllellon alld itti IlydratioJl pl'odncts in the nucleus, 
b. acelophenon and some alkyl-, and also phenyl substitution pl'O-

duct.s in the CH.-group, 
c. Ihe phenyl substitutioll pl'oduclS of acet.one, 
d. the simplest aliphatic, al'omatic, alld fat t\I'omat.ic a-#-diketones, 
e. some a-(l-y-tl'il<etolles, 
The figul'es o,'el' the hOl'izoJltal di"isioll line illdicale the molar 

I) HOUBEN-WEYL. Die Methoden der organischen Chemie 2te Aufl. (1922), 
Band 11 pag. 983. 

2) GIAMICIANandSILBER, Ber.::I3 2911 (1900); 34 1530 (1901); 441288(1911). 
3) BÖ~~SEKEN and GOREN, l.c. 
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eOIl('ellll'llliOIi ol' Ill e kei Oli e, Ill e \'allies uIIder it representing the 

oxygell ab~Ol'pli()lI, expl'essed ill ec. pel' hour. They are the mean 

of (\ gl'eal mali } UI 11 I Hully coneol'dan t. obsel'\'ations. 

1. Benzophenon. 

1 3/4 lh 1/ 4 I /ti 1/16 I!J~ 1/ 64 
(saturated) 

------------
10.30 12.00 12.00 11 .90 9.00 5.60 3.65 2.28 

1 1/2 I/~ I/~ 

2. Phenylcyc\ohexylketone. 
(saturated) 

----
5.15 5.00 2.82 1.12 

3. Dicyclohexylketone. Inactive in all concentrations. 

4. Phenyl n. hexylketone. 
_ 2 _ _ 1_1~~ , 

I 

1.00 0.97 G.68 0 .22 

5. Di-n hexylketone. Inactive in all cûncentrations. 

2 Ph 1 !12 1/ 4 

6. Acetophenon. ----------
1.30 1.40 1.42 1.03 0.22 

I 

2 I 1/~ 1/4 
1. Propiophenon. --------

1.10 1.11 0.92 0.20 

l/~ VI % 
8 Phenylbenzylketone. 

(saturated) --
5.05 4.85 2.35 

!/32 1/64 

9. Diphenylacetophenon . 
(saturated) 

3.13 0.18 

10. Triphenylacetophenon <,;-benzpinacoline). Inactive. 

11 . Acetone. Inactive in all concentrations. 

3 2 1 
12. Monophenylacetone. ------

0.50 0 .48 0.35 



13. Symm Dipheny1acetone 
(dibenzylketone). 

14. Asymm. Diphenylacetone. 

15. Triphenylacetone 1.1.2. 

16. Symm Tetraphenyl
acetone 1). 

17. Phenylfurylketone. 

18. Diacetyl. 

4 3 2 \1/2 

--------
16.00 15.30 15 .30 15 .10 

19. Benzil. 

20. Acetylbenzoyl 2). 

4 3 1/ 9 3 2 
- - ------

8.60 11 .10 12 .90 12.60 

~50 

2 1 I/~ 

----- -
1.76 1.75 0.85 

I Lh 
(saturated) 

0.03 0.01 

R
-

% 
(saturated) 

0.05 

1/50 
(saturat ed) 

0.11 

2 I 
----
0.01 0.10 

1 % 
----
14 .90 14 . 10 

% 
- -

0.10 

1/ 2 

--

10.60 

1/ 4 

--

6.40 

1/4 I /ti I 1/16 
(saturated) __ _ _ 

3.20 1.44 1 0.52 

Ph I S/4 Ih 
--------
12.80 13 .10 10.80 8.50 

1fs 1/16 1/32 

- - - - --

2.60 0.64 0. 16 

1/ 4 lfs 1/16 

------

6.05 4. 15 2.08 

I) Prof. STAUDINOER, Zürich, had the kindness lo send me a small quantity of 
this preparation. 

2) By iIIuminating an alcohol ic solution of acetylbenzoyl in a sealed tube the 
corresponding photoreductton product can be very easily obtained. The substance 
consists of very fine colourless crystal needies, spllringly soluble in alcohol, and 
is perfectly 5table at the air in dry condition. For the rest the compound is quite 
comparable with the corresponding reduction product of diacetyl (Comp. Chem. 



21 . Furil. 

22. Benzfuril. 

451 

1/ 16 
(saturated) 

2.80 

2 I 
----

5.80 6.30 

Remark. After some time's illumi
nation the absorption, which was 
constant at first, deseends to 0; in 
this the ketone itself is attacked with 
decoloration of the Iiquid 

I /~ 1/ 16 

----

6.20 2.20 

0.01 0.006 0.004 

23. Terephtalophenon. 
(saturated) 

----

24. Isophtalophenon. 

25. Phenanthrenequinone . 

26. Anthraquinone. 

2. 80 

0 . 1 
(saturated) 

2.80 

0.02 
(saturated) 

10 .50 

0.004 
(saturated) 

0 .67 

3 .55 3.45 

0 .01 

1.48 

0.01 

Remark. Behaves like furil. 
6 .25 

27. Camphorquinone. The activity varies with the ongtn of the preparations. 
Some five varied at % mot. from 0.19- 0.43. With stilllower concentrations, 
and also with very small ones the activity is practically not perceptible 

28. Fluorenone. In all concentrations - also very small ones - inactive. 

2 I/~ 

29. o: -Hydrindon. 
0.19 0.17 0 .07 

Week bI. 13, 594 (1916); it melis amidst decomposition at 116°-124°. It is still 
uncertain whether the structure formula is: 

C6Hs C6Hs 
I I 

HO-C--C- OH, 
I I 

C= OC= O 
I I 

CH3 CHs 

or 

CH3 CH3 

I I 
HO C--C-OH 

I I 
C= OC=O 
I I 

C6Hs C6Hs 
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30. ,B.Hydrindon. Is useless as a photocatalyst, as this substance itself is very 
readily aUacked by oxygen in alcoholic solution. 

1fs Ih6 

31. Indanedion 1.2. 
(saturated) 

32. Pentanetriketone. 

33. Diphenyltriketone. 

34. Alloxane. 

0.92 

Inactive. 

Inactive. 

0.39 

Exceedingly slight activity. 

These data allow liS to draw the following conclu~iolls: 
,I. The velol'ities of activation are illdependent. of the concelltrat.ioll 

uI' the ketone (pl'illf.ed in bold type in the tables) within compara
livel} wide limit.s , qllite cOI'l'espollding to the reduction veloeities 
fOlilld hefore I). This phellomellon does not, illdeed, manifest itself 
ill all t.he examilled cases, bnt it should not be forgotten that t.he 
('il'elllllstallces of Ihe experimellt Jlecessitate a certaiu degree of 
aetivity and soluuility of the ketone to I'each tha maximum velocity 
of act.ivation. 

eleal' examples in which the oxygen absol'ption remains constant 
\Vithin wide limits, are benzophenoJl, diaeetyl, alld, beJlzoyl acetyl 
(eompal'e the gl'aphieal repl'eselltations ill fig. 5 and 6). We some
times see the Il.divity dimilli sh again in very high kefone concen
tratiolls (20) or in tha lIeighbolll'llOod of the point of satlll'ation (1), 
\Vhieh must then be attl'ibuted 10 mlltual disllll'bances of the ket olie 
11101 et' 11 les ') . The dimillution of acti"ily in lowel' concentl'at.ions mllst 
!Simply be accollnted for by the absence of a sufficienl quantity of 
aeti"able ketorle molecules, in which part of the available light is 
left lI11used . Thai really in the coneenlmtion l'egioll of the maximum 
aclivalioll all Ihe photo-adive light is absol'bed by a layel' only 
1 mm. thick, I have heen able to prove very elearly by means of 
t he reaction vessel according 10 fig. 4, which can, fherefol'e, be 
perfect.Iy compal'ed with the "malItie tubeil" described fOl'mel'ly fol' 
the phoLo·chemicai l'edllctioll. When e.g. an alcoholic (or a benzolic) 
élollllion of banzophenon in a concentl'alion necessary fol' the maxi
mum Rctivation is bl'Ollght info the outel' reaction vessel, a ben zo
phenon soilltioll in the illnel' I'eactioll vessel appears to absorb no 
t"/lce of oxygen; the absorplioll begins, however, 10 become imme
tliately pel'ceptible, as soon as the ketone conrentration in the outer 

: ) COHEN, Rec. 39, 253 (1920). 
2) Ibid. P 273. 
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vessel descends below the CI'itical. In the I'egioll of maximum acti
vatioll all the photo active light is, thel'efol'e, al'rested by Ii layer 
of 1 mm ., and this takes plaee independent of the solvent llsed, 
These phenomena are in perfect harmony with what was fOlllld 
before in llle ketone reduction. COl'l'esponding experiments with 
diacety l alld bellzo'yl a('etyl lead 10 perfectly Ihe same resulls. 

" 
II 

I 

lo.. 
;::l ,. 
o 
~ 9 

lo.. e 
~ r 
~ 6 

~ sl--------- E=---

R 
o 

''0' t 

~ .1--------;;;--_-. ...... __ 

.v. 7, 

conc. in mol. 
Fig. 5. 

'. ,s 

Fig. 6. 

benzophenon ! 
11. phenylcyclohexyl kelone Fig. 5. 

phenyl. n. hexyl kelone 

1. 

III. 

111. 

IV. acetophenon 

V. acelylbenzoyl 

VI. diacelyl 

fJJ 

conc. t'n mol. 

(r;g.6. 

b. For the photo-activity of the mono-ketones the "al'omatic", 
characlel' is in general deeisive 1), eOl1stitl1tive factors being of 
inflllence by the sid~ of it. Thlls the pholo-activity of benzophenon 
has been red Ileed to about hal fits vaille, w hen one of the nuclei 

1) COHEN, Chem. Weekbl. 13, 902 (1916), 
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lias been bydrated (2) (fig. 5), and it has quite disappeared in the 
diey clohexyl ketone (3). That fOl' the rest the cyclohexyl nuclelH:I 
weakeIH:I the activity of the phenyl nucleus less than a pureI)' 
aliphalic gl'OUp, is pl'oved by tbe rnuch smaller activily of phenyl 
Ilo hexyl ketone (4) (fig. 5), whieb ma)' be pilt on a line with the 
aClivity of acetophenon and jll"Opiophenon (6,7) (fig. 6). On intro
<inclion of C.H.-groups into the CH.-gI'onp of acetophenon, the 
activity al tit'st gl'eatly incI'eases (8,9), snddenly becoming 0 in 
Il'iphenyl acetone . ft is, indeed, known th at tl-benzpillacoline lacks 
all the ketolIe chal'actel'istics. IntIIe pheny I sn bsti tu tion pI'od llcls of 
a('etone (qnite inactive in themselves, just as di-n-hexyl keton (5,11», 
Ihe introdlt~tion of only one phell)'1 group appear~ to make tbe 
compound' photo-actb'e (12). Of the higher rheny I substitution pro
ducts , the molecules built symmetrically show the greatest, activity 
(compal'e 13 and 16 with 14 and 15). . 

c. The photo-aclivity of tbe a-tl-di ketones is a mllch more general 
pl"Opel'ty, and bound neither to tbe specifically aliphatic or aromatic 
cllaracler, nol' in pal'tÎcular to tbe mOl'e or less syrnmetl'Ïcal stl'llC
titre of the molecule. The introdnction of a second C = 0 group 
has 1I10slly a gl'eatly strengthening influence on the photo-activity 
(cornpare 18 and 20 with 11 alld 6), in which possible distul'bing 
influences issning from the rest of the molecule, are thrown into 
the background. Tn th is connection it is 8. g. interesting to point 
Ollt that phenanthrene qllinone (25), whieh is to be considered as 
a particlllarly ortho·snbstituted benzil, fal' exceeds all the examined 
ketones wilh regard to its relati\'a activity, whereas fluorenon (28), 
whieh ma)' be cornpal'ed wilh it, is perfectl,v inactive. The opposite 
case presents itself in the comparison of benzil (19) wHh regard to 
henzophenoll (1 ), where Ihe di-ketone cornpfll'ed with the mono
ketolIe is less active. I I may, howevel', be possible thai in con se
quenee of the slight SOlllbility of bellzil in alcohol the maximum 
activation concentration cannot he reached. 

Of great importance is also the acti,' ity of the a-tl-di-ketones, 
which cal'l'y one Ol' two fllrane-nllclei (21 and 22), which fU1'llishes 
a new proof of Ihe gl'eat resemblance in pI'operties of tbe furane 
alld benzol deri vali yes. 

d. Tblls we see that the phenyl and fllryl groups do not exel't a 
distlll'bing inflnence on each other in the a-tl-di-ketone; this influence 
is, however, evidentI)' particlllal'ly stl"Ong in the cOlTesponding 
mono-ketone, phenyl furyl ketone (17), which presents a very smaiI 
aelivity . Here the above-mentioned inflnence of the !'Jmmetry of 
the molecnle on the photo-activity of the mono-ketone is very 
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pronounced . This inflnellce of the symmetJ'y was already observed 
mOt'e than once in the photo-chemical redllction of Ihe substilution 
products of benzophellon, blll it had not been recognized as 'sucb 1), 
To give a further suppOl'1 lo this view it has been tried 10 make 
di-furyl ketone, a.s this compound would have to possess all activity 
equivalent to benzophellon. U nfOl'tunately all attempts to obtain this 
substance have failed so fat' '), bilt in this connection attention may 
already be drawn to the much greater aetivity of tel'ephtalophenon 
compared with isophtalophenon (23 and 24). 

e. A somewhat separate place among the a-i1-diketones occllpies 
camphol'qllinone, the activity of which is lInexpectedly slight, 
and moreover not reproducible. The greater Ol' smaller purity of 
the prepal'ations seems to be of great influence. 

f. a-Hydrindon (29) and indane dion 1. 2 . (31), cOllsidet'ed as 
internal condcnsation prodll(·ts of rflsp. propiophenon (7) and acetyl 

. benzoyl (20), present a greatly diminished activity. i1-Hydrindon 
cannot be uaed as object of comparison with mono-phenyl acetone 
on account of its great oxidisibility. 

g. The photo-activity of the examined u-~-y-tri-ketones is zero, Ol' 

so small as to be negligible (32, 33, :i4) a). This phellomenon must , 
without. any doubt, be Illtributed to Ihe paralysis of the middle 
C=O group caused by the solvent 4), through which tlle compolllld 
has practically quite lost its favourable properties of double a-~-di
ketone. ' ) 

Delft, Apt'il H123. 

Labom tor'Y of Ul',qanic Chemisf1'y 
of the Technical University. 

1) Compare. COHEN, Rec. 39, 258 (1920). 
2) FREUNDLER, BI. (3) 17, 612 (1897). 
S) Compare for the photo-chemical reduction of alloxane Ciamician and Silber, 

Ber. 36, 1581 (1903). 
~) At first pentane tri-ketone and di·phenyl tri·ketone dissolve in absolute 

alcohol with a dark yellow colour, after standing some time the colour of the 
solution changes into light yellow, in which very probably alcohol addition 

products CHs-CO-C(~CO-CHs and C6H6-CO-C(~CO-C6H5 
'O~~ ,O~~ 

which are analogous to the hydrate, are formed. 
') Comp. SACHS, Ber. 34, 3052 (1901); 35, 3311 (1902); VON PECHMANN, Bel'. 

23, 3380 (1890); WIELAND, Bel'. 87, 1531 (190'); BILTZ. Ber. 45, 3662 (1912). 




